[Epidemiologic analysis of increased frequency of isolation of multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter sp. using PFGE technique].
From November 2007 to November 2008, 25 multidrug resistant Acinetobacter baumanii/haemolyticus strains were isolated from 21 patients treated in the Pulmonary Diseases and Tuberculosis Hospital in Bystra. Seven cases were regarded as nosocomial infections. Most of the patients were hospitalized several times and/or admitted from other hospitals. The aim of this study was to find the reason for increasing colonization and infections with this microorganism. PFGE analysis showed high, exceeding 90% relationship among tested strains suggesting their clonal spread among patients in several hospitals in our region. Despite excessive search, no environmental reservoir of Acinetobacter was found, so cross-contamination via staff's hands was suspected the most likely source of this spread. Therefore, hand hygiene and contact isolation seemed the most relevant infection control measures.